
Cvening by
, Prop'r,

.ffptton,
TWO DOLLARS fER ANNUM.

able irithin six month, t2 60 ifnot
paid within fht year. No ppr dis-
continued until all arrears res are
Mid unless at tb option of th pub--

Subscription, ontsl d of the ooonty
PATABLI Iff ADVANCE. . ...

S9Perons lifting and wing paper
addressed to others boenme subscribers.
aijaejMmieroninr

W. POTTER, r " '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
. . elinsgrov ..

Offfl kit prefeMlonel ervu tht
pabll. All Iff ml baela ntrn.t t kin
eare will reoeivs trempt atteatlo. OfKee
one door anoeetk How Latkert CkrhJuly, 4tk

J P. CRONMILLER.
ATTORN 8Y AT tAW. -

Middtoburir, Pa.,
Offer kit prefalnal relet to Ik pab-II- .

CaTltlma and allaih. nraf. Ik1
bad entrnfd t kit r will reeelee
preajpi attention. (Jaa t, 'OTif

0. 6IMPS0N,
.ATTORNEY AT tAW.

Salinftgrnra Pa.,
Oftrf kit arflii1 Mrvlct u tk f b- -

II. All kulna Mtmnlfd t klt'eart
will fc rpi!y atiada i.

fJa. 1?, 7il

J XT. KNFOIIT,
ATTORN f.T AT tAW.

F.cobnr Pa.,
Oftrt kit PrfaUa1 arrle t l pub-I- t.

All katlBa tntralt t kit tart
will k araaiptly attad4 I.

Jaa lT.67t

"Wli.VaN GEZER,
ATTORM at AT LAV.

IiOwitburg Pa.,
van bi priitmggiii rvio I 1 pun
tl. CalUiia aad all other tt ia
kl kadatn oirafH I hi ar illr

! pnapt aitatia.

GEO F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Lewlftburg 'a
Ofrrt kl rtsfntloaal (trvlM thpnb
11. CallMdsat and all tbr prafndna
an tsiinrt tnirniiM lo bia car will r

It prompt allaliea. Jaa. J, 'VU

I M.LINN, A. II. DILL
1 ((tawvnor Ut.T.h J. M. Llaa.)

ATTOKNlVH AT LAW, Uwlnbur. Ta
Offr their profctatoaal rtlon to lb
bobu. iMllilon and all otbrr pro
VHloaal buiai aalrudad I ihrir car

ill rWproaiptaUniia. f Jan. 8, 'U7lf

CHARLES IIOWER,
AT LAW.

Selinajjrorf) Tn.,
uaar hiprrlonalerTici to lb pun
Ii. ColUollona and all at her profeofiona
uiaa aalruattd lo bi ear will r

tt prompt altcaiton. Olfie two door
monk of lb Kayalono Itoiol. f Jaa 6, '07

6. ALLEHAK & SOI?.
ATTORN E YS A 7 LA W.

He i ncjfrovo Pa.
ATI profeaiaal bniinap anJ collect inf
,atrnid ta their ear will be propil,
alteaedt. Can b consulted In Enaliab

r Oarmaa. Offio. Mark'. (Square.

T. N. MYERS,
XM itow i.rof!cirina if mi

. faiddlcburtf Snyder Connty Pcnu'u
Offio a few door of the P. O. on
Main etreei. Couioltaliea la EnlUh
and Carman langwiKet, Ep. Ui I

II. II. (iltlM,
Attorney & Cotmcellor

AT-LA-

, Office N. E. Cor Market k Wafer St'a
Freobarax, Penat'.

Caatullalioa la kalk Eagllak aad Oerman
baaiuag. Uea, i, mi.
ATI UOTIB BAKRR

"VT SBWING MACHINE
rrn In need of a good aad durable

Bowing Maoblno eaa ba aeonatmodalod at
reasonable price by calling on Bam

il Faoar. Agent, Slingroee. '
(Jan. 24. CS

U. J. Y.8IIIKDKL,
BURGEON AND PIITSICIAX.

MiddlburK Pa.,
Otra hU prafoaalanal aereloo t Ik alt
itoat of MlddUbnrg aad elclnlie.

fMarahSI, C7

JOHN f. UUOUES, Eaq.,

pCSTICE OF THE TEACB,

Ptna Twp., Snjder Co. Pa

J F. VAN BUSKIRK,

IUR0ICAL k MECHANICAL DENTIST

SalinigroT Penn.

YE. WAGNER, Esq.,
JU8TICE Of TUB PEACE,

JaokaoTownhip,8nydrC. Pa.,
Will alieal to all bulnea oatruiled lo
kta core aad aa Ik moot reasonable
torai. March 08H

Dtt J' IT KANAWEL,
PHTBIC IAN AND BOKO EON,

Ceatrovlllc, mjt C. Pa.
Offora kia prfIonal aarvlao la Ik
pabllc.

A Ca..GRAYBILL Waoiaixia lai.aa i
WOOD AND WILLOW WABE

'Oil CWth., Window Bhadaa, Bratai, Mala.
Brack Cotton Lap. Oraia Bag, t'.j
NeU, Bucket. Twin, Wlaka, Ac.
N. Afarkat atlrat, Philadelphia.
Pk.T.'flT

T. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW k

DISTRICT ATTORNY,
.MIDDLBBORQ, SNYDER COUNTY. Pa

0a la Oairt if aa, dept.la, tf

'J'
B. SELUEIMER,

'

. '
. . . DBALBB IW

HARDWARE,
Irca. Uails,

Cteel, Leather,
Faints. Oils.

Ctoves to Tlntycrc
MARKKT BTRKKT. '

lljewirlpwn. XsaMtu4R.
fVrt4,U7fcf

j " tkwimiw.. ' ?. ., .vr.ja1iaB . w .aI.STT '
, - C

; . , . ....... . v

VOL; U
FAIHMOUNT JlfIKK.

MliAR Tit! DEPOT,
IMidcllobwrjf, InGEO ROE liUYRR, IWhiktor

Tkia hone la in aloaa proilmttj lo ih
depot aad ha lately ba rnili aad ra

nod. Ra.toi enniailiea lb labia w.ll
upplird with tna Sect lb aiarkal afford
a.a terma modaraia.

BROWN HOIIPR
(BtalbrSUllo.

HENRY UliNrfc'R, Proprietor.

to onir.lm4 1oiu tklt ahA4 f Infneia
In th enMI mat k Ih rn1 a kolot at h

Wit. aa4 fla., on the roH frum MI.Wil
Vaiw to Ttrerina, ! thai he I preptnM to
nt.rlil the pakllo altk tf etaw raiMlaw... nanai waif.et.ft.April, IfTI.

"yyALKER HOUSEi

'McCJ tiro City Pit.
NICHOLAS SIMON, Prri.tor.
TkU a w kann. newly fnrni.bed aad

I now open la Iba traeallnp; publia. It i
loaated near the depot. Na effort will be
pared by Ike proprietor t make Ih nay

of bi gueat pteaaat aad agreeabl.

DAVIS HOUSE

At tke Mlfflle. Cm! re. Marker k fwlatowa
R. R. Depot, corner of Water aad lereae HU.,

. Lowistovvn Xn..
Gaorgo Tiory tt 6on, Propriacora.

tT'Opn Day and Niht for Ih accom
modation of IMlrra. A tret claaa Ilea--

fatirant la attached lo the hnirl, whrre
Mea'i at all hour can ha kal. Teme
reaccnable. 0.43-- tf

BUMfJ ARDNER noiTl5E.
(Oppo.it Keadla; Railroad Depot)

Ilc.i,i'lliiror. Tx.- -
JX, ZX. SjAItSXS, Troprtetor.

Fer eirnrl nwee.arr lo In.ar tke font
fntl oliuMti will he Biwle. 1 ho hn.e ka. 'onaawly reaued. (ootia.tail t r

rjMOX HOUSE,

Ml.lilttmr.
SStAXI273Af Ztop'r.

AecnmmodAtion good and cbarce mod
erate, Bpeelal acconiraodaiion for dr.era. A char of Ih rublio patrnnat I

(olieited. V. KEKSTETER
April 6.. 1971

LLEOIIENY HOUSE.

Voi. Ml 811 Varket Street,
Akavt AiyAM. )

PHILADELPHIA.
V. I3cclc, Iroiriotor.
term SI M Per Day. jtca.

CKNTRKVILI.E HOTEL,
eaiereile Hniler Co., pa.

PKTLH 1IAKTMAN, rrpritr.
Tkla ltn ataMrehrd anil wall turn k.laTici4 vea farruaem , in. unaeralgaad.

Hell a aar of tke ulm yt mt.aaa.
April, MlTl.

J THOMPSON RAKER, .

Attorncyat-Lav- (
'Lcwhihiirs. Union Co., Pa.

BnTCn be conaulted In Ibe Lntli.b and
German Wncner.TJiil

OFFICKMnrket Street, oppoilt e Well
8mitb ft Co' Store 8 y

TOHN II. AUN'OLD.

Attorney at jL.ntv,
WIDDLEnCBO, PA.

rrofelonal bttatn enlrnatcd lo hi rare
2 ho proniptl attended lo. fFebO,'7l

gAMUEL II. OUWIG,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Ort'ICC, Ttf WALXUT STREET,

ran.DLraiA.
J.WLLIAMS, Jr.

MANiiracTtia a or.

VENETIAN BUNDS.
AND

Window Khntles,
For Storea Chorc'iea, Private Dwell- -

inga, Office, Ac.

Jfo. 16 JV. &arA Strtet,
rUILDELPIIIA.

N. II RpIrlo pmmptl attended I.

!

MM1CI1

iPoajiaaiv Waoo k hUss4

STITIOIM t POailSlE

Stoam Engines.
The Best A Xoat Complete AasertsMat

la the Market.
Than murine haea alwe mamtalaod the eery

We make aba
maaaSiokamei litaw. ilwa and Sow nil
apaaUlee. We kw th.Uan and m i lim
.OMMttatlat meat
mulallr oaaoted lo the

We aien euiMUaU la or abate of
nragai n, watob wf.ral.katae.lwi
aad ea tk. akaeUat etkw. W. tatM aa
eiaalaU ejan. to Man, now MID, OrM ItUI
lawk iAUm Oux, Tkaaahen and all abatt U.BbMtUliM.

W or aew huildm tka
WSaw afilL tt beat and
aeaemwioa.we aua cnaeaaauanaaawar mtwn

Oueefea --11 im tm I nalik keh aa
akia.i r la the marael, aad week kiilalitreauaialJb.alrow',oMlnslaw

fcaad nw Ciiaaiae and naa Lwa, .
UnCA STBAU CSIK3 CO.

I1TDDLEB0RQ. 8HYDER COUNTY, PA.,

l'octry
I lal ( bo Oratnjger.

I want to lm a Ornngcr
And with the Granger atand-- r

A horny-l'ialc- d fanner,
With a haj atack in my band.

Dcnfnth lha tnll tomato trro
I'll awing the prlittpring hoo

I'll alny I ho wild potittoe bug
A ho (kip over llto mow.

I've txittpht myaclf a Durham boj,
And a gmy ntac4 row.

A lorkuliuli 0nge trrnnpe hedge,
And a patent leather lo..

My boot arn built of cowhide
And my pnnt of corduroy ;

And if I were but young again
I'd Iki farmer boy.

Like all the honcut ntrmcra
Who with the UraiiKera atnnd,

I'm down on all niouopi'.ics
That denolato tho land.

To every hardy Granger' hearth
Much grmibnrk I would bring t

Anil thia old tune I'll practice
Aa lung a I can aing :

I want to go to Congrcas,
And with the Granger atnnd

A horny-hittule- d farmer
Willi back pay in my hand.

Tlte Doctor's Lnst Shot.
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Brown were

hsving a very comfortable afternoon
together. Mrs. Smiih who was an
invalid, or thought herself one.
which is juat as bud, was reciininir... ... - i. t .au imj cunir, ma nirs. irown,
win had run m with her knitting
worn just to see Low sbo was, had
been pcrsnadHd to spend tho rcct of
tho dtty with ber ft lend.

"Yes. Mis. Brown, I consider it
providential. Ihnt poor niece of
mine wss left an orphan on the cold
chanties of tho world, and as I was
the only friend sho had, she came
right here, of course Well, h ore I

am iu such delicate health, needing
constant atteution, and I couldn t
expect my own girls, poor dears, to

i

,n- -

w ussing mitU l"" lier " " !

all Ibe I want to entoy spirit ss ho
while they can. down whito an.l nnt

poor noodod I until at last ho
raavw l krx Irtaa T Saf . . .... - n. .. a.. ..11 f ..

COU1BC. Child. COina lull! hnratnil,. .;. -- tave with us. Jou can make vonr
self useful, no doubt and it'll be

-
all

right ' She's been hero six month
now, and has been a wonderful help
to me I keep ber busy from

until daik to keen her mind
off you and nights
wDcn i can t sioep it s dreadful bandy
to have her where she can rub my
back, sonic feet b&the head,
and read mo to aloep "

"Do pay her wages T"
no I She shU som

about it one day as if sho ex -

ported
V i

to bo paid for ...her
a
work,... but

.

i toiu ntr we couiun t minx or
our own blood relations to work for
us. 1 told her just to be enwy about
that whenever she needed anything

see abont it Sho gave mo a
queer smile that 1 un-
derstand or like i on the whole,
she is quiet and gentle
like, and I consider it a real Provi-
dence.''

Where is she V
I sent her down to the back pas-

ture to get some blackberries for my
tea. I thought may be relish
them if they were

Down in back pasture she
the poor MeU i angdou, but
not picking blackberries. She whs
sitting on a mossy log
bushes, crying as ii ber heart would
break. It did her good i it cooled

fierce fever in ber heart and she
finally grew and slipped
down on ber knees prayed long
and earnestly for patience and wis-
dom and help from her heavenly
Father. Then she caught up her
pail and rose to commence ber task.
But it so happened that Doctor

who was spending a few
week a in that delightful country
place, was hunting that day. A fine
plump partride flew up from
bodies just at that moment and
doctor fired. To astonishment
the bird but a shrill scream
and heavy fall, beyond the bushes
made down bis gun
bag and rush furiously through the
sharp briars, never the rents
they made in his fine hunting suit or
the cruel npon his face and
bauds.

lay game he had
down, in the shape of a young girl
who waa iu a dead faint or killed for
aught be knew. He quickly loosed
her and dashed water into ber
tics from the full canteen he
happened to have, finally fbr-e- a
fttw drops of brandy between, bor
ir s At length he opened her eyes

his g eat and tried to
bot k sharp cry of pain allowed there
was something moro serious than a
mere fright

"What ia it, where are yon hurt V
"My arm." she
He tore faded calico

open to the shoulder, aud
;nou h the soft white arm was cov-
ered w ith bleed and teemed to be
riddled with shot

"Dear. dear, what have I (Jone I"
he exclaimed, hastily tying own
and tightly around
it I here's no time appologies
or explanations I shot at a partridge,
but in some unaccountable way I
have shot yon-- Now tell me where
you live so 1 can get you home as
soon as possiUs. iaia physician.

and we'll aoon bavo the poor aim all
right again."

'My home ia jnnt over the bill I
can walk if yon will help me a littlo "
With a act, rcnolute facK and lipe
tiphtly cloned to kerp back the
moana of Mela, walked hastily
toward bome tion bis arm
Brit jnnt as eba reached the (rate she
fainted again, and taking ber in bi
arms he bore her rapidly to the
hotiae. and without any ceremony
pushed open the parlor door and bio
her npon a nofa

Mrs. Smith acreamcd ronrder at
the top of her toico, and went into
Tiolent hysterics. The doctor frowned
scornfully at her, and said to Mrs.
Brown i "There's no time for non-aena- e

i bring me some cold
and bandages at once, and send some
body to the for
small cane of surgical inntrnmenta."

Mrs. Smith, loft to herself soon re
covered, and insinted an

of the affair.
"It's nothing serious, I hope. 1

have accidentally sent a charge of
shot into theyoting lady s arm. Are
yon hor t"

"No, indeed, she is a poor
nt creatnro that we've taken in

for chnrity's sake t a niece of mine,
and what to do with her now I
can't nee. 1 can't tako care of her,
and indeed, sir, it's mighty inconve-
nient to have her laid tip juot at this
timo. She is very noccBSiiry to my
comfort I need a night of cnio and
waitin'on, night and day."

ell, madam. the'U neod a I

i
of care and a ait in' on' heraelf now
for awhile, and must have it.''

By this time the Tounsirirl revived
again vigorous treatment
,he received, and tho instruments
were bruugLt to him.

4 Now, madnm, will you mo
where to take this young lady, fur
she mnil put to bed ?.,.'

"Well, she sleeps in a little clcset
0ff r'oom

"That will never do Show me
lno Isrgest, best room you havo in
the house." Taking Met gently in
his arms, the doctor followed Mrs.

aronna imnr stcn moiiier f vp stairs to a largo chamber. "Pproach
time. them &be gro0DCd in tho tumed ?Iow tmderly snd delicately

This the counterpane, to lir conifurts ploasuro
thing a homo, and sssiuted the doctor in gettintr Mtta !dHJ "r ,ln.v. von--

k m k J3 1 A t. 1.. 1 1 1

day-
light

her troubles, know,

my my

yon
"Bleu mo,

lining

we'd
didn't quite

but
wonderful

I'd
fresh."

the was.
niece,

among the

the
quiet softly

and

Cheater,

the
the

his
escaped,

bim throw and

minding

scratches

There tbr brought

diets
which

to relief, use.

exclaimed.
tho sleave

snre

his
ber handkerchief

for

pain,

water

hotel Dr. Chester's

upon

mother

I'm

night

under the

tell

unjresned and into bed i but he was"""" V vl ".. .l.i..j .. ... i. .. ffruii ia ia In liata kar fnr I. a nnnuvt io do uiam wiui at two a lime.
,'.. i ;u... .... a

I 1....1.1M, .ntuov Will.
let Mia. Brown bring me l00tT 0f
nsrm water and soft old liuon. and
remaui to asvist me. And I want a
scrvsnt close at hand to get what-
ever else I may require while dress-
ing the arm.'

It was a terrible hour to Meta
while he probed each wound and re-
moved the shot that were deeply im-

bedded in the tender flesh. Fortu-
nately no bone was broken, and at
lust it as neatly bandaged w ith soft
linen and wet with healing lotion,
and sho fell asleep. Mrs. Brown
proved au efficient bo'per ; and os
they parsed quietly out of the room
the doctor said :

"My patit lit must havo tho best cf
care and attention. Could you stay
and nurse her lor awhile t"

"Vet, I might"
"Very well t I will pay yon well if
.. . .:n 1 I ' 1 1 m

jruu nut uu it, lor everyuuug will ae--
pend upon keeping her quiet now.

He met Mrs. r'mith in the hall.
"Madam, this woman boa consented

to- - stay and cure of your niece, and I
w Ul see that sue is well paid for it
But mind what I aay : you must not
see tier, nor must any one else see
her but Mia. Brown and myself for
a week at least for she will have a
serious time of it at best regret
exceedingly, more than I can tell
you, that I have been the cause of all
this suffering, and will do my best to
have her about again as soon aa pos
sible." So saj ing, the doctor wish-
ed them good day, and soon disap-
peared from their view.

"Well, now. if that isn't cool t And
what am I to do about all this."
groaned Mrs. Smith, rocking herself
vigorously in her great arm-chai-

"And my best spare room, too I Say
did he muss everything up dressing
that arm 1"

"Oh no 1 he waa careful about
that"

"Well, that's a comfort any war.
To think I should have such trouble
with that girl just when I needed
her most I I think it is a very mys-
terious dispensation of Providence."

The next morning the doctor found
Meta in a high fever, moaning with

and delirious. The arm wasCain
swollen and inflamed, and al

together her ruse had assumed a
very alarming aspect He did not
go hunting or fishing thut day, but
stayed by ber bedside administering
medicine w ith bis own band, and do-
ing everything in his power for her
relief, tie wss gi tally distressed
over the accident and inwardly vowed
he would never fire off another gun
aa long aa he lived.

But what a revelation of toil hard-
ship, and cruel wrong the unconscious
Meta made in her delirium I She
fancied the doctor, as be bathed her
bot head and hands and soothed bor
ss be would a child, waa her mother,
and she drew his head close- - to her
lips and whispered i

O mother I I'm so glad jou have
come for me I I'm tired to death.
Auntie has no mercy or feeling for
mo 1 She has kept me at work over
her night and daV, and I've gone
hungry many and many a time, be-

cause I oooldn' bear to eat the food
so ffrudgingly given. 0, 1 am ao
glad yon have come I

'
.

H9W uc was not troaauioi gin,

FEBRUARY 12, 1874.

though she had a sweet, pure,
womanly face, and great wistful eyes,
and an abundance of dark, silky hair.
But her small hands wore brown and
hardened with toil i sho was poor,
dependent, alone in the world except
for this selfish, unnatural aunt,' and
the cousins who scarcely deigned to
notice her.

Doctor Cheater was a rich, old
bachelor, not so very old either, only
thirty-six- .

W hy be had never married no one
could toll, but true it is ho had re-
mained heart whole these years in
pit of the many beautiful women

alio had smiled gracefully upon him.
Hut somehow this poor suffering or-

phan won his heart completely dur-
ing that week of unconsciousness.
He was cliarmod with her sweet
prattle about her childhood t and
Lor innocence aud helplessness, to-
gether with the suffering he had so
unwittingly oouscd appealed, strong-
ly to his sympathies, and he fully
rnaolred to win her love and make
ber hia wife if poasible. Never bad
a patietit a more assiduous doctor
did than poor Met. Mrs. Smith
fumed and fretted over all the fuas

,1 i ... , ,. . .., ..,..
the Dr. frightened ber into silence by
tolling her that he knew how .he had
treated the poor child, and that if

ho didn't kctp quiet and have every-
thing done that was needful for ber
comfort he would h.ivo hor arrested
and tried for inhuman cruolty.

Under his watchful caro tho danger
.1 i . .

no,..,rr,l ronvoWenL Tl, .loJ.b,r
. i . i. i .
wui n oniuntKH soon as sue
WM ble in tu0 easiest of all car

delicacies woro seut
f J dny from tho LotcI
her returning appetite. The sweet- -

est and most fragrant flowers that
could bo found tulomcd her room,
Meta rimt.nntratod with him for all

'"hed kindness, but he would
silence her by Baying he wus tho
cu,, ol ,,er "ffing and she
muHi ni,ow ,,im to ftt" for il lu
vcr 7 ho coulA IIow Kriy le

tchcd the faiut color that crept

- ':
He had becomo. verr dear to her, ,.

ial",nf ail uiose w cets 01 sniici ing.
aD.a ffie wknowleilgea it ana pro--
mined to be his wifo He hastened
to infoi in Mrs. Smith of their be-

trothal and asked her forbearanco
for another week when, ho assured
her, ho would relieve' her from all
further care responsibility of her
niece. Imogiue if you can her sstou-ishmcut- l

Sue was completely "dumb
founded !"' and bad not a word to
say though doubtless in her heart
he thought it another most "myste

rious diupeneutiou."
Tho next day a notablo dressmaker

from the city arrived with various
wonderful and costly fabrics, which
sho bad orders to mako up for Ming
Langdon in the luUst style. fMicb a
time as there was then of cutting
and besting, of trying and trimming!
Two other seamstresses kept their
sewing machines running at the
highest rate of speed, until at the
close of the week there was enough
of a weddiug trouitcau to fill a huge
Saiatoga trunk. Tho doctor made
daily pilgrimages between that cham
ber and the city, until at lust he
coi l I not devise another thing which
ins darling could possibly need for
dress or ornament during the trip to
Europo which be had planned Never
was there a happier bude aud groom
than those ' who were made one in
Mrs. Smith's parlor that bright Sep
tcmber morning. They went itu
mediately to bis he me on the Hudson
where the mother received the new
daughter with open aims, soon after
went to r.urope, where they spent a
year. Bleta made good nso of the
time by putting herself under the
care of the best private teachers, and
when on their return the happy doo
tor presented bis wife to his friends,
there was not among them one more
highly accomplished or more elegant
and refined. The doctor was very
proud of her. and never tired of
telling his intimate friends how he
found his wife, or the result of his
laat shot

A clergyman, named Davis, waa
convicted iu court last week for hav
ing committed adultery, with one of
the sisters of his congregation, a
voumr cirl 17 veara of turn. Darin
lias a wifo and three children residing
at Cherry Tree. lie was sentence!
to the county prison. This clerical
scoundrel baa been preaching all
over the upper end of the county, for
several years, and was credited with
being a sincere christian. - When his
time is out in prison he should be
ridden out of the county on a rail
rood. CVarfcV JUpuhlican.

A despatch from Minneapolis, Min
nsotrt, says the Indians at Vermil
lion Lake, are dyiug of starvation.
They have eaten two children and
one man. The scarcity of grain and
the failure of the wild rice crop are
the causes. They claim that the
government failed to send the usual
supply of provisions. Eighty In-
dians are coming into settlements
for relief.

Two inches cnt off the hind legs
makes a chair more- - oomfortabla
This sort of ampatstion only applies
.ohairs .. .

NO.
DMtk of Mi Slaaaeo TerlMO.

The Sismese twins died on the
17th nit, at Mt Airy, N. C. Chang
was partially paralyzed last fall, siuce
which time he has been fretful, very
much debilitated and strongly ad-
dicted to drinking liquor as a means
of alleviating his suQ'uriug. He has
beett nuito feeble for several days
indeed, so much so as to confine
both the brothers to bed, but the ill
nets was not so great as to cause any
anticipation of the catastrophe that
was to follow.

On Friday nifcbt they relived to
bed as usual, but during tho night
Chang becamo worse, and, to the
utter dismay of all his friends, ex-

pired suddenly about four o'clock on
Saturday morning. As soon as it
was discovered tbst his spirit had
left its earthly tenement, and that
death had claimed him for its own,
Eng becstr e so terribly shocked that
be raved ildiy for a while, at times
exhibiting signa of mental aberra-
tion.

This attack was followed with what
seemed to be a deadly stupcr and all
now eagerly watched tho I ato of the
Hurviving twin, so long and insoptirn
bly united to his now dead brother.
Iu hours it is supposed, from "?)?u
?eft.th

Tho
hu!l?' l"'?. J"lnst and the

tnius are in deepest grief, the chil-

dren, many of whom arc deaf mutes'
expressing their sorrow and bereave-
ment in tho most pitiful manner.

Tho Siamese twins, Eng and
Chang, were born at a small village
0nALo Vl of blftni. 1.1 the year
1811. Their parents got their living

and when human beings did
Chang were to Uni- - flourinh fade on

ted States, they matte their by
Belling shellfish. Their mother bore
seventeen children. At ono time
she gave birth to three and

than two. But nono of these I

I

children were deft lined. 'I ho twins
wcro united at tho anterior part of
Ilia rliint liv llift nrniotir'iitinn of a
kind of a tho sizo of tho!
hand. This ba'nd of flesh i, about
two ini'iita urouv uuu luur uiwuva
thick.

After attracting a rant cmountof
attention among scientists and phys-
iologists in tho old world, they mar-
ried two sisters, settled down
near Salinburv. N. C. on a planta
tion. In audition they had at ono
period amplo funds invested throwgti
their agent in New York. Up to tho
period that each had five children
all prospered well enough, but one
of them had tbo sixth, and this
awoke envy jealousy to inch a
degree that the twin sisters, not
being bound together liko the twin
brothers, would lo lonjer live under
tho Barm roof.

'J ho brothers, where, ft seem,
about sixty three years of age, but
one, wo believe the smaller. fee
blcr of tho two, looked, it is said, ten
years older than the other. They could
either tuin back to bock or fnco to
fa 'c, but tlmtwns as far as tliero-markubl- o

bond that united them
permitted. A few years sinco they
corresponded with some of the lead-
ing Kurgical operators in London, as
to the possibi'ity of tho umbilicus
being cut, so that in the case of tho
death of one, tho life of the other
might be saved. At tho requottt of
the London surgoon they vinteJ that
city, sod many experiments wero tri-

ed to dotermiuo the of such an
operation.

Among other things a ligature was
tied fiiinly for a few minutes around
tho connection bctwocu thorn, so as
to prevent tbo circulation of blood
through the artery. But it seemed
na if r..nK iarmil.1 nvnirn if thia WA1--

the expense.
tainted away and lost all conscious-
ness, and there wero symptoms that
the same effect would follow to' the
other, but the process could n t be
continued long without en-
dangering the life of him who was
the first to faint Mnce tho breaking
out of the rebellion the twins both

in Confederate gray, and
wero both members of the same
church, having rnited themselves
with a small Baptist, church in their
neighborhood, of which they were
considered worth members.

What How to Feeo Bfe.
Simple whito sugar, coffee A, is best,
dissolved pouring boiling hot
water upon it It really makes little
difference whether it is fed thick or
thin, when the beos can fly get
water. We have fed srgar dry, sugar

moislened, suuar dissolved.
snd sugar made into candy. But if
we must give a rule lor tho syrup,
we say a gallon of water to four
pounds of sugar. No glycerine, no
cream tartar. We don't say tbey
are injurious, but they are unneces-
sary. Fifteen or sixteen pounds
sugar are amply sufficient to winter
a colony from November to April, if
tbey bad not a pound honey, it is
just as good as we don't say
better, but some people do. It may
be fed in shallow tins, with floats in
them, or by throwing it into empty
comb. "Novice's" tea-kett- le feeder,
which holds juat enough tt w inter a
colony, and from which they take it
all in 24 hours, if the colony be strong
ia the best of all arrangements for
the purpose, It is best to give thorn
the syrup in October, but it is not
too late at any time when they can
fly. National Journal.

Women axe said to make better
postmasters than men. Tbey have
mora tonga for stamp Uoking pur- -

'r

AclvortlBtlnt? X.Zctc.4
One one year, 00 n
One-hal- f, column, one reap, ' 89.C I
One-fourt- h column, one year, li.t9
On square (10 line) 1 insertion 71

Every additional insertion,
ProfcMionsI and Bostncts cards of

not more than A line, per rear, t19
Auditor, Executor, Adminisiratftr

and Assignee Kotices, t.M
Editorial notices per line, IS

All advertisement for a shorter pe-
riod than one year are pnvable st the
time they are ordered, and if not paid
the person ordering them will be Laid
rcaponsiblo for the money.

' 11 I
AN IRTfcRKaTlKO ItCXIC.

The Scrnnton JirpuVican relates
tho discovery, by a tt a cop-
per whistle embedded in a vein of
coal, one hundred fcot benontu the
earth. It w as discovered by Michflel
Iionghery, working in No. 10 mine
Pennsylvania Coal Company's work
at Pittston. In the centre of a mas-- si

vo piece of coal he was breaking, be
found embeddfld what appeared to
be a small wooden box of an oblong
shape, which, upon being touched,
crumbled into dust and disclosed a
copper whistle, with a flint mouth-pieco- ,

and in like tho ordinary
tin whistles blown by children. The
miner brightcued it np (says tho
ftubtiran), applied it to his month,
and made it sound doubtless for the
first timo in cvntnrie. Tho spot
where it lay is about one hundred
feet beneath the surface of the earth.
How many seasons have been swept
over tho terrestrial sphere, by the
never ceasing tide of timo, since thia
memento was laid carelessly aaido,
by eome hand a former ago, is k
question to form food for tlio

mind, Tho voice that was
wont to charm the singlo pips into
musi'1, must hnvo been hushod in the
ago or long ago. let the copper
whistlo remains to attest in favor of
the science of geology. It should be
prf s?rvcd in some of our museums,
or I y some historical society, together
with a specimen of tho structurn in
w hich it has slept for ages. Who
shall say in tho face of each a fact
that our country lias not known a
civilization anterior to that imported
hire by Columbus, or that a race of

inpiiure ages ana ages ao T

How Shall a Nonas Ar IttA

by fishing, until 1H30, Euglonligtened not
and brought, tho and this grand heuv- -

living

lean

and

and

Snd

safety

enough

dressed

honey

column

miner,

shape

ncvcr'8T0i;KlS0. ? Ilowdinll s woman fitet

persisted in. The smaller of twolf0" RthiB own Sympathy

the

ad
by

and

simply

will

of

of

of

aer eincamn no a n n 10 inicrrere with
the circulation of tli Mood, or poi! tb
Hhnro of tho le let u inn.nr ih. Lnnl
toil qui mnllr pen. After the mol ore.
"' rrrearch, as far a our lituittd fitcilitie

W0"!J 'low' w from our bumble
lender Iks M--L'--

ff ft.".?
Wear tbem abort an J let Ih Ion bubrf

bio over the tbo l i tb form of lace, a la
brer. mils.

If vim have 'em long put mueifage la-ii- le

and Mick 'ent to on.
Hare litem long enough l (to nbout tb

wnial, and u.e ibe top fur a panicr.
Kttgc lb lop with tcd and faitea a

loail.ton lo jour coratt.
Fa.tcs s trap lo each (tocVtagv eitend

Ihem gracefully up each al l of th body
and nilacb, with bhte ribbon, to the car
ring.

I in Ihem In loni oilier arilol of olothw
log in the immediate vicinity.

Hold Mill now, wa are dulng tbi for
your own good. J

F aten tbem lo a nail nnd go barefooted.
Attach a amall balloon to each (lock.

ihem out of material that will
dr.w up.

If jou arc lliirly-flr- a and unmtrrlcd,
make a bole near the top of each Hooking
and l uttoD ii to nur knre cap.-

The.e ar all lb melhoda that mggMl
iliein.oWe to u at prc.ent, aud of lbs
uuinhrr onie one or more my bo deemed
worthy of adoption. Wa bitvo taken a
utlden and lively iuiereal in thia matter,

and ihat) nut rem until the needed re firm
i brougl about. Woman' limb .hull
mil b bmprd. and knotted, and

if w bare enocifb inventive
faculty lo bring about new and beakbrul
way ttt wearmic lb Hocking, snd ws
think wo liare. We iball continue oue
investigation into tbii lol jact, eeen at
Hie btttard of getting our neck Into the
matrimonial nooae. What the women of
thia evutilry soil need I not tiffrog. but
rymmetry i nut right, but ratiouality ;
nol s plnco in Iriialotire holln, but a
plac to fatten Ibcir to;lng. Ex-
change.

SHAIIPOS A I.AtVVKlU
Tho spue Utorn in a court room al-

ways enjoy tho retort when a lawyer
badgering a witness, receives short

,i tuwaj'B nniun, but) utwer. rvuii
the hulf-witto- d somutimca hit tho
weak point in harness.

William Look Tell na, William
who mndo you T'

William, who was considered a fool.
screwed up his faco and looking
thoughtful, aud somewhat bewildered
answered, "Mosos, 1 suppose."

"Thut will do,' said Counsellor
Gray addressing the court "Wit-
ness soys ha supposes Mosos made
him. That is an iutellicrent answer r
moro than I thought him capablo of
giving' for it shows that he baa soma
falut idea of Scripture. I submit it
was not suflicioitt to entitle him to
bo sworn aa a witness caput la of giv
ing evidence.

''Mr. Juge," said the fool, "may
I ax the lawyer a question f"Certainly,' said the Judge.

"Well, then, Mr. Lawyer, who do
you suppose made you 1

"Auron, 1 suppose, said theCoun.
sellor Gray, imitating that witti oca--

After the mirth bad somewhat
subsided i tho witness drawled out

Well, now, we do read iu the bonk
thafaAaron once made a calf, but
who'd a thought tho critter Lad k

in her) 1"

The Jndgo ordered the witness la
be sworn.

Woman suflrago promisee to come
before Congress for debate hi k novel
way. General Maxwell, who eon-tes- ts

Mr. Cannon's seat as dnlegnte)
from Utah, claims that tho enfranch-
isement of the women thero by tho
territorial logislatnre ia null and void.
When the Committoe on loctione
reports, the subject will nrobeblv
give rise to a lively dobata,

i- - J.'-'- iAJ .
It is said that one of the most fussy

and interesting scenes in the work!
is to see two old maids waiting on
sick widower espfccUltj Uhoia likav
J to taoeyax. ... n
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